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David Ira Goldstein, Artistic Director -Jessica L. Andrews, Executive Director 
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Characters 
Dr. Henry Jekyll .... ................ ....................................... Medical Physician 
Gabriel Utterson ... ... ... .... .... ........................... Solicitor in Queen's Court, 
Friend of Henry Jekyll 
Dr. H.K. Lanyon .. .... .... ... ... .. ..................... Medical Physician, Friend and 
Former Roommate of Henry Jekyll 
Sir Danvers Carew ... ....... .. ... ................. Chief Surgeon of the College of 
London Hospital 
Mary Margret Poole .................................. House Keeper of Henry Jekyll 
ElizabethJelkes ......................... Romantic Interest of Edward Hyde, and 
Chamber Maid at the Charing Cross Hotel 
Edward Hyde ...... .... ......... ....... .......... ........ .................. .. .... .... .... The Fiend 
Other Characters 
Old Woman, Child, Drunkard, Enfield (friend of Utterson), Surgical 
Students, Sanderson (a Private Investigator) Police, Doctor, Hotel Porter, 
Prostitute, Maids 
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